One-Belt-One-Road

Inclusive and Sustainable City Exhibition and Dialogue

17 to 21 October 2016
Vienna International Centre
UNIDO Headquarters
Vienna, Austria
C-Building, 4th Floor, Board Room D

• HIGH-LEVEL FORUM
  1. Mayors and Municipal Government Officials
  2. Government Organizations
  3. United Nations Agencies
  4. Renowned Academic Institutions
     • Tsinghua University, China
     • Free University of Berlin, Germany
     • University of Oxford, United Kingdom
  5. Private Organizations
  6. Non-Governmental Organizations

• EXHIBITION
  1. Cities
  2. Industrial Parks
  3. Sector-Specific Industries
  4. Technology Solution Providers
  5. UNIDO’s Competencies

• MATCHMAKING
  1. City-Level Matchmaking
  2. Sector-Specific Matchmaking

• WORKSHOPS AND PRESENTATIONS
  1. City-to-City Partnerships to Promote Investment
  2. Multimodal Mobility Planning and Needs Assessment in the Field of Mobility
  4. Smart City Vienna Framework Strategy
  5. Sustainable Supply Chains
  6. Investment Learning Centre

• STUDY TOURS
  1. Smart City
  2. Urban Waste Management
  3. Urban Water Management
  4. Smart-Energy Building

• CULTURAL PROGRAMMES
  1. Jasmine Tea Ceremony
  2. Tenor Solo
  3. Chan Wu Performance
  4. Social Networking

UNIDO’s Competencies

Private Organizations

City-to-City Partnerships to Promote Investment

MULTIMODAL MOBILITY PLANNING AND NEEDS ASSESSMENT IN THE FIELD OF MOBILITY

SUSTAINABLE URBAN PLANNING – A HOLISTIC MULTI-SECTORAL LOW-CARBON ROADMAP

SMART CITY VIENNA FRAMEWORK STRATEGY

SUSTAINABLE SUPPLY CHAINS

INVESTMENT LEARNING CENTRE

SMART ENERGY BUILDING

For more information, please contact city2016@unido.org